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Friday, February 3, 1961

Pella Keynotes Science
Institute Tomorrow
Or. M ilton O. Pella, profeuor
of ,cier,ce education at tha Uni•

ve rsfty of Wi,con1, ln, will 1M the
keyno,e s peaker at the lr,stltute
for Science Teachers. The in•
1,t;tute will be held tod ay ■ nd
tomorrow in the Scle r,ce ■ nd M,lfh
building .
Mr. Eugene Bendix, science
teacher al Re n ville, will speak
Friday eve ning. The topic of his
address is '"Teaching Methods
and Devices.·· Mr. Bendix has
bee n a tra\·e ling science t eac b.u
for the Nationa l Scienc:e Founda tio n.
"Seven . ,uch meeting, will be
hek:I in the 1,tete of M!nn.501.a ,
some of which heve .alreedy beet1
held," stated Or. Arthrer Nelavn,
hHd of the Mathematic, and
Sc:tence De part m e nt; ".and these
. h.ave proven very succeuful. We
belteve that the institute he,..
will be of rHI value to the tH ch·
er, who p ■ rticip ■ te. "
The purpose of these meetings
is to .-temonstrate new techniques
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fo r teaching science 1 the class •
room and laboratory . Aproximal·
ly 70 junior and senior high .school
science teachers from central
Minnesota will partici1>ate in th e
program.
The teachers will ~ di vided
into four groups for lectures.
demonstrations . anc oiscuss1ons.
The groups am; ttieir hiaders
are: biology - Dr. Hug h llus.
professor of bota ny, University o(
Wisconsin; chemistry - Dr. John
Laakso associate professor of
biology and chemistry SI. Cloud;
physics Dr. Theodo r e Han.
wick, professor of phys ics, Aug&•
burg CoUege , and ge nera l sc ience
Dr. Harry Goehring , a ssocia te
p rofessor of science educ ■ tioo. ,
St. Cloud State.
TheM ln,tftute for Sci•nce T••·
cher1, meetings a re spor,sorl'd ttY
the MinnHote Academy of Sci•
enc:e, end supported by the Nat•
1on1I Science fo'-'"Clatlon. Or. Harold W. HenlOn of St. Ol•f colle<Je
is directing the program .

de Mille Opens Fine Arts Festival
February 16; Rathbone Speaks March 6
by Jo Ann N e lson
Miss Agnes deMille, noted American choreogra pher , will open the first annual Fine
Arts Fes tival at St. Cloud State on February 16. This is th e first of 13 major events in music,
art, dance and drama to be presented on campus in a th ree-week span. Mos t of the programs
will be held in Stewart hall beginning at 8 p.m.

A lecturer on the theater, Miss de Mille has been success ful in several other fi elds as
well She has danced, directed dances, written her autobiography in two books and con t ributed articles to such magazines as Vogue and Atlantic Monthly as well a s the New Yor k
T imes.
Mr. Bas il Rathbone will also represent the theater on March 6 by reading several dr,11matic selections. Mr. Rathbone has been a successful actor for 40 years and has appeared
in such Broadway shows as "The Heiress·· and "J .B."

Two Bands Featured
For 'Hearts and Flowers'
Not one, but two outt.tanding
b.ands will provide the evenlng'll
entertain m ent at the Girl-Ask·
Boy d inner and dence. February
. 11 , from 7 p . m. 1ntll 1 a, m. in
Stewert h ■ II .
Denny Vance and the Admirals,
a six-piece baod, will furni sh
the dance music in the first floor
lounge _ Mr. VanCe•s group has
playe,d at several all~oUege
events.
Denny Baumeister and the Es-

quires will provide the dinner and
dance entertainment in the cafe teria. Mr. Baumeis ter has played on
the campus before and is an eKcellent m\h.;cian.
Girls! The Boutonniere for the
follows are 35 cents. You will
be able to pick them up in the
Mitchell hall lobby between 2 and
5 p . m. on the Saturday afternoon of the daDC;e.
t lt'1, girls' Tr.. , fellow...-No
conagu for the 9irb 11

Eight Added Recently to
College Hosts and Hostesses

tChronkJ., pr,oto t,7 War,..,., L •r,..,r,l

Or . Housm• n a nd Or. Zumwinlde announced the addition of ten new
col lege hosts a nd hostesses. Pictured above are siK of the teri . Doris
Malsuo. Jane Golie, Oona Nelson, Bob Anderson, Ted Nelson . Rod
J ohnson. Kathy Arney and Dorothy Sarvie are stud e nt le.aching.
Burnel l Olson a nd Gene Wasc hbusch were not pre.sent when the
picluni was iuken. Hosts and Hoslesses are chosen fo r their aca•
demk s tandards and persona l appearance.

Lou House

Fine Arts Booklets

Featured Tonight
At Dance

Souve r,ir booi.lets for the F in e
Arts Festival will be •veil•ble
for stude nts beginninv Mor,d•y.
The colorful 12-page booklet.'!
may be obtained at the ti c ket
booth in Stey,·arl hall between
the hours of 9 a m . and 4 pm .
Monday through Wednesday. according to Mrs. Mildred J one:.,
direct.or of sludenl -'Cl1nt1es
Members of Ga mma S1!:ma
and Alpha Phi Ome ga wi ll nun
th e booth.
Beeause of produ C' tmn ro ~t ,.
only one booklet will ~e anc lahl l'
kl each studeol.

K•PP• Pi. honorary fraternity ,
h spo,nsorins, • d ■ nc:• tonight ir,
Stewert h e ll cd•hrl ■ . Lou House,
popular 1·wi" Cili" disk jock ' Y
will be fe•tured • t the eYent,
a<'cvrum l,! to T: m Blade, a mem·
b(> r •JI lh•• ::rou p .'""
_
F r t"1' re1·on! a lbums will be g ive11 aw .,, h} /louse.
The fr :,tl"l"flll )' is c h a r gi ng 25
pt"r 111•r ~on fo r th e dan ce
wl11t·h wi ll tJt•i,: in at 3 P. ZL.

e.-11, ~

Agnes d e MIiie, who will speak on theatre, February 16.

All You Can Eat Thursday
Offered by Spanner's
The SPANwich Hllers In the
dormitoriH every Monday night
ere planning • ,pedal •vent next
Thur• de1- • SPANc:ake s upper.
1n accord with the latest fad
- p ancakes. the St. Cloud
SPANners will offer "a'll the pancakes you can eat, plus a gener ·
ou.s serving of sausage , for 90c,"
accord ing to publicity chairman .
Sa lly Brainard.
The supper is planned from 5
to 7 p. m . next Thursday . ana
will be se r ved continuously. The
location is t he F'irst Presbyterian
c hurch basement . at 373 Fourth
Ave. S . : four blocks from the
ca mpus .
SPAN r eprHentt the Stvdent
Project for Amity a mong N1 tte>n1 . Students selected I" th e
1,pring H SPAN"ers p repere e
ye•r jr, •dv,nce for • summer

1tvdy ,. progrem 11.b~
Last spring ••f;c ven s tud e nL-,
were seleeh -d
.. to tra ~el lhi~ cum ing summer. They are Lurene
LaSota. Joel Anderson . and S ally
Brainard . to Spain : K aren Chri!i•
tcns on. to Russia; Mary Allee
Y aeger. lo It aly ; and H. De an
~heils and Bob Brandhor.st, to
Ghana .
Special {all S<! lel."li un.s add ed
another · SPANner lo ltussia ,
Mary Ann Baue r.
SPAN offers a partial sc hol a r ship to its r.1ember., . Those funds
t'Ome from donations and throu.'.:h
g roup project. SPANwiches are
one means the St. Cloud g roup
has us ed to rover tra ve l expenses. Profi ts from U1e SPANcake supper will likewL~e be U5.('d
to help Utese students in their
projects.

Concession's Policy
Proposed This Week
T he- Adminislr•tive
counc:il,
composed of
three students,
D11r,ni1 Rin9smuth, :Jelore1 Hvnl,
■ nd Rogu Kliph ■ i,,:e, m e t w ttti
Dr. W• lton . Mr . B• l11e11rd , Mn .
Jonos HW Dr . Zumwlnkle to deve lop • policy concerr,ing CO"·
cc-nion i 1po"1,or-... by 1tuder,t or9•niution, . The foilowi"9 policy
w•1 proposed ;
I . ,' e nding mat'hmes are not
pcrm1lh:d m classroom buildings.
2 Pnictice of approving other
kind .~ ..1f conres~ions such a s table
conn•ss 11.1ns . mohlll' concess 1ons,
and spe(·1al e ,•e nLS concessions
s ponsore<i by !tlUC.:e nt organita ·
t11.1 ns a n • to he l."onrin ued a s 10
the pa,;1 . <: uhJecl to at lt:ast two
condi t ion,- ,
A 1111' n.11urr . localion. ar.d
th i: ltlllc:, oi each concession are

subject to the approval of the
Student Personnel oifire.
B. Perm is ions wil. oe litn 1tcd
to thos, item's nnt furni s hed '\y
th..! college boo!:s ture .
" It it. possi ble , of cour se, lti•t
ltle new building , or our campus
wilt neceuitate re-evaluation of
thi 1 policy.•• said Or. Zumwink lc.

H I s pil'lllr{'s include "Oa,•id
Coppcrf1cld." "Th{' Tale of Two
Cities ·• and rece otly ...The Court
Jes te r ." wi th Danny Kaye. Probab ly h is mos t famo us record is
" P e ter and the Wolf" ' with Leo1,old Slokows ki . 0n te le vision he
has acted in " Hans Brinke r and
The Silver Skat('S., and "'A lad·
din .··
Repre..entlng a rt, Dr . Robert
Iglehart, ,rt dep•rtment chai r•
m,n .. t tt.. Univenity of Michio•n, will •pe ■ k Frid,y _ Februery
17, in the Scier,ce ■ ·Jdlt orium .
This lecture will 1)c the finale to
::i. da y -tong art workshop !or hig h
.~chool students ir.tcre~ ted in art.
Ca rn1ms tours and work in the
art studio.s will be featured .
TheH 1tvder,ts will be giver, a
p review of the •rt exhibit th ■t
will be open to the public begin-ninv Sund•y, Februe r ; 19 at 2
p.m . This 1."ollect10n will be 33·
sembled by the art department
1n the first noor lobby and will
fe a ture contemporary paintings ,
ce r a m ics and sculpture.
Re presented will be lhe work s
of at>s tral."l paintu ~Ir. Abraham
Rat tner a nd three facu lty m e mbers of Penn St ate unh•ers1;.y ,
Mr , George Zorellch . Mr. George
Pappa s and Mr. Yar Chomicky.
Mr . C,1rl Shull. who tau g ht at !:it.
Cloud Stale last s ummer, and
Mr . Kennelh BcittaJ of Penn
State will also exhibit . The ceramics of Mr. and Mr.s. Warren
Mat'Kenzie and the .sculpture of
Mr. John Rood and Mt. Graham
McG uire . a 10<.·al resident, w1U
be e:d1ihitl"<I as well
Next or, the ,chedvle ii the JMrforma"ce of " The M1dwoma n of
Ch.aillol" by the college the ■ t r e
group February :13-25. Th• play,
directed tiy Mr. Keith Mic h ■ - 1 , is
• moder~ Fre nch fenl1 1y -comedy
by Jear, Gir•vdoux.
A conce rt will l:>e fe atured F ebruary 26 with the college orcheslra and tht: l.ecelians part1c1r at•
ing . The groups will be directe,d
by Mr. Harvey Wai.gh and Mw
Myrl Carlson. respectively.
The Windhurt.t ' iverboet Four
will preHm ,1 concert of Oixtel• nd Music on Monday, Febr uary
27. On Tuesday. Vie s chool choirs
from Little Falls . G lenwood. Al·
exandria a nd Sl. Cloud Tech will
s ing as a combined group unaer
the d irection of M ·. Wes ton Nol>Je , Mr Noble leads the c hoir
and concert band at Lutheran eollege ol Decorah, Iowa. and na:,i
directed many all• slale chornsea
a nd bands
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Minimum H.P.R. Standards
Could Raise Academic Level
The step taken by a sub-committee of the Student
Activties committee in recommending minimum academic
standards for leadership positions and extra-eurricular ac•
tivities is a good one.
·
This sub-com mittee recom me nded the fo llowing mini-

mum standards:
The executive positions o f the Student counci l and an

stude nt members of Faculty senate committees would require a minimum honor-po int-ratio of at least 2.5 at the time
of the stude nt 's election or appointment.
Presidents of all organizations, class officers, member s
of the Stude nt council and co-chairmen of New Student
Week Homecoming, Sno-Days, and May Daze committees
would be required to possess a 2.3 h.p .r. at the time of'their
election or appointment.
Such _. move would not necessarily insure better leader•
ship on our campus. In some cases, it might even prevent a
very capable person from holding a position he could well
fill ; conceiveably eve n better than the person with a higher
h.p.r . who "got" the job.
·
We have no quarrel with those who wou ld point this
out in an attempt to defeat the r ecommendation.
We instead defend the fact that this move would necessarily "r...mphasize academic accomplishment" on our campus. Of course, many will be quick to point out the fact that
grades are often misleading and not a true test of a person's accomplishments, or abiijty.
Whether this be true or not, the fact still remains those
with a high h .p .r . are those who are willing to work bard at
whatever their classroom instructor considers important.
And after all, what are we in college for? Is it to pursue the
things we feel are important (Which is evidently Brickies
to many of our students), or to take advantage of the knowledge our faculty has spent years acquiring. They are; after
all, the iudge of whether we are sycceufully perceiving what
they are teaching, or not.
For those students who are interested in establishing a
good college record "activity-wise," they may now be forced
to also take a look at the academic side of college life, or
at the very minimum , what our facutly considers to be the
academic side.
Many will no doubt disagree with the point of view ex•
pressed in this editorial. Are these dissenten literate enough
to respond to this challenge? If not, their very silence will
~':!:a;:,u~h:tu~-:.!tst~~:h r;:rh.;~r~~~mic standards do exist

Guest Editorial

Mankato State Also Has
Sno-Days Election Problems
Editor's note: Evidently St. Cloud State is not the o~ly
school that experience difficulties when it comes to student
body elections. Mankato State has a somewhat different
problem than we do. The following is an editorial which
recently appeared in the Mankato COLLEGE REPORTER:
The Snow King and Queen sweepstakes was narrowed
to ten finali sts . . . amidst an atmosphere of controversy.
Many students ve hemently opposed the regulation permitting
voters to select couples instead of individuals.
Students are convinced that some candidates were rook•
ed out of the finals due to the regulation. We agree. The
committee's a ppar e ntly ne w innovation of voting for five
couples certainly put a damper to many candidates who may
ha ve won on a ballot calling for individual selections.
As it turned out, students joined forces and s upported
the ir fa vorite club's nominatiort for the Snow Royalty. In
fact , an orga nization needed only one •strong candidate to assu re selection as a finalist. Whether the ca ndida tes sponsored
by the cJubs, frat e rni t ies atid other groups would have finis hed in the final s with ind ividual selections is questionable.
(l:3st year,_ w~~ individua l voling, the field was wide open
wit h two m d1v1duals sponsored by different organizations
!'eigning as King and Queen).
T~e preliminary vote was simply a show of force as
e~hibited by the organ1:r.ation on campus. In stead of indi•
y1dual pe~so na lities, the organizat ion was the item being sereded which shou ld not be the case! As far as is known. the
l"i nal selection will be based on indiviual choice which is the
wav a popularity con test should be run .
The Ma nkato COLLEGE REPORTER
J a nuary 18, 1961
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Cord ially yours,
Ted Nelson a nd Karen Maynard,
Co-Chair men , 196i Sno-Days.
Debbie Hassi nge r . Secretary.

The e d Ito r i a I " discuuion"
meetings which have been held
at 3 p.m . every Mondey will now
meet in1te•d et 4 p. m. of the
sa me dey,

Co lumbia Schol astJ c Press
Associa ted

Committee Rep lys
To tt,e Entire Student Body ;
We, the m e mbers of the 1961
Sno-D•Y• Committ .. , ha ve ex ·
amincd the letter in the prcced ·
ing Chronicle and feel that it is
our ciesire and obligation to you
that this letter be ans wered so
the re is no doubt in your mmd
as to the ca ndidate selection .ind
the manner in which they wne
chosen.
ll is true three of the king can·
d idat.ea a re me mben of Al Sir at
Frate rnity . It is true, foor of the
queen candidates are members
of Mine rva Soc=iety and reside at
613 4th Ave . So. It is lrue that 12
of the 32 members of the Sno•
Days Committee a re members
of Al Sirat or Minerva.
It is a fact tha t you , the stu dent body , were give n a cham::e
to nominate anyone you felt was
qualified for the position ol SnoDays royalty. It is a fact that all
ol. the oames oi those eligible,
( 2.0 H .P .R ., Junior or Senior )
were submitted to th" Sno-Days
Com mittee on a secret ballot.
It 11 a feet th•t the commit"
wal urdgrad o h'ldlc•t• their cho !ce1 NOT because of mutu•I af•
fillation1, but to base their selections llP()II prev ious class contributions, participation, personal·
ity, and personal appearance of
the lndlvkki•I•. This was printed
on the ballot above the alpbabetieally listed names of the can·
didates.
It ls a fact that the 1!161 SnoDays Committee openly d iscussed
that the reason they s elected the
candidates they did was slrictlY
on the baai.s ol the ins~tions
given to them on the ballot and
not because oi any organization
they , the nominees, repres ented.
We , the 1961 Sno•Days Committee, reg re t the feeling which
the previoo s letter ex presses. We
hope th.is feeling does not exist
among the entire student body
even l h ~ the majority of the
candidates are from the t w o
above mentioned organizations.
The Sno-Da ys Comm ittee unanimoosly agreed that this was a
mere coincidence, and their se•
lection of ca ndida tes had nothin£
to do with the two aforemen·
tio11ed organizations< they are in.
The a uthor of Ulc previous let•
ter and a ny ot:1er mem ber of
the student body who wishes to
further queslion in any manner
the s election of the Sno• Days can:
didatcs ( fro m lhe original no m•·
nations s ubmitted by you to the
fi nal ballots of the cledion ) ma y
receive full and complete mformation by contacting Mu. Mildred
J. Jones in the SUtdent Personnel
OHice.
Ne , the, )961 Sno·Days Commit·
tee, sincerely hope that t his let·
ter clears up a ll doubt you mig ht
have had about the seleetion Di
the Sno-Days Candidates .

s.. you next Monday •t 4 p.m.
In the basement of Rivervte-w.
Larry Harris
Ed itori,11 Editor
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by P•t Anderson
Something that will be of ~
terHt to people who Ilka to tnvel
is t h e tnvelog-.ie Mrie, sponMred by Burton "iolmH. This
se ries conlains five tra ve logues,
" The Cr.ribbean," "Kingdom of
Den.mark," "Bavaria,'' "Canada"
and "Scolland." All are narrated
in person al the Auditorium Theatre. S howings of the films a re
at 3:30 Sunday afternoon. The
first film begi ns on February 19
and the otbcn follow, respectiV1:!·
ly , o n February 26, Marcl1 5, 12
and 19. The e ntire series cost&
$6.98, and ticice-t.s can be ordered
from tbe Fleld-Scbliclr. ticket of·
fice in Sl. Paul
DRAMA
At the Edyth Bush theatre is
" Pursuit of Happiness" by Lawrence a.n<: Armina Langner. ll ia
playing from Thursday lO Satur·
da y at 8 :30 p.m .
At t he Auditorium theatre is
"Majority of One." Performances
a r e every nig ht a t 8 :30 p.m . 1nd
a Saturday matinee al 2:30 p.m .
"Night of .~ u k" open~
February 2 •'i( Theatre St. Paul.
This play is a science-fiction
thrille r about .ive me n who re•
turn lo ea rth lro r.- the moon.

R~p ly to a Reply
Again representing the voice
of the suppressed majority, 1
would like to establis h certain
important ;,oints.
l. Last wctk, I s ubmitted a -et•
ter the Chronicle e otiUed "Elec•
tions F ixed?", Along with my
lette r app rea red a reply, "Sno
Da ys Defended." In essence, my
article was read , criticized and
a ns wered hy a student-al-large
before it was e ven published
(that is , made av t.ilable to .be
public) . Either we have wallcing
on this ca m;>US at least one very
remarkable individual capable of
extra-se nsory perception, or al
least one faction no longer guilly
of s uspicious behavior. but now
iscll·incrimmated by obvious acts.
2. That s ix of the ten candidates
we re members of Ncwmaa club
is an excellent point. However it
must be reml: mbe red that New•
m an dub boasts over 400 mem·
bcrs. a far more accurate ppo-port1on being repre ~ented. lJ on
th<' olher hand it is desired .c
cont inue ·this play on v•ords, fur ther inves tiga tion just might
pro ve all these candidates to be
America n citizens or that they all
ha ve sul;scr 1ptions to Time m a1azme . The point being-let's not
get ridirulous.
3. AI SG I wish lo express -egret tha t the defende r o' Sno
Da ys wa~ so intent upon establi,ihmg mnocensc , that th17 proposM amuKlment (lhe prima ry
intentioJn of the le llcr) was ap'J>aren tl~· for11:otkn
\conti nued on page 41

Curta in is at 8 p.m. week nights
and 8:30 p.m. Saturday t and
Sundays.
"Desi"re Under the Elms" is
at the Univers ity of Minnesota
theatre. Curtain is at 8 p. m . execpt on Saturday, when the play
begins at 6:30 and 9 :Jl p.m .
The St. Louis Park Community
theatre presents " Look Homeward Angel " from February 9-12.
Performances are at 8 :30 p.m.
at the St . Louis Park high school
"Kiss Me Kate" · · still at the
Minneapolis Repe rtory theatre.
Performances are at 8 :30 on Frida y and Sunday a~ at 7 p.m .
and 10 p .m. on Saturday .
ART
W•llcer Art Cenhr opens Surtd•y with the Edwud Weston Ph.>togr•ph exhibition. This exhibit
continues until March 5. At the
Ame rican-Swedish Institute t b e
Februa ry display centers around
the theme: " Minnesota Rural
Art." Dawn Speroule as is the
artist whose works make up lhe
February d isplay at lbe Kilbride•
Bradle y Art gallery.
MUSIC
At the Minne-apolls Institute of
Arts, Leonard Rose, cellist, will
be •ppe•ring •t 8:3'1 Siilurd•y.
The American Ballet Theatre
will be at tbe St. Paul Auditorium on February 11 wiUi performances at 2:30 and 8:30 p.m.
"Points on Jazz" will be presented, plua The Combat, tbe
Black Swan Pas de Deux andl
Bluebeard. The matinee is especially designed for c hildre n a nd
)Deludes Swan Lake, Peter a nd
the Woli and Graduation Ball.
Showboat is coming as part of
the St. Paul Civic Opera series
on February 16-18.
The Andabazy Ballet Borealis
will appear under the Uni vertity
Artists course on February 1.2.
lncluded in the performance will
be Act 11 of Swan Lake; Scheherazade, and Slavonic &enes,
MOVIES
" Ben-Hur" will be 1t tfle H1y1
Thea .re llfltil February 28. Prese ntly at the Par.:! mount is "The
Savage Innocents," a fran11. bul
honest view of Esk imo life and
customs. Coming on Sonday for
two days is " Wizard of Bagdau ."
a rolliclr.i.ng take·o'. f on lhe Arabian Nights.
On ..ebrua r y 1,
"Captain's Table,' · another com•
edy comes for a two.ni ght run.
Cole Pvrter'1 "Ctn • Cen" •r•
rivas in St. Cloud on Februar-, 9
•nd will ,how ur>til the 15. This
mus ical extrav1ganza l> ta rs i>~r,ink
Sinat.ra , Shirley MacLame . )Jaurice Chevalier. Louis Jorda n and
Julie t Prowse.
RADIO
Don' t forvet to lil,ten to 1he
" On C1mpus" , ho • tomorrow
morning 1t 9:30. The progr1 m
c! nters •round the fine- erts testviel a nd should be very interest•
ing and informative.

FRIDA Y, FEBRUA: '.Y 3, 1961

Science-Math
Expands Courses

Bats Banded by
Dr. Goehring

Teachers in the m atha matics
department at St Cloud State
have noticed • m~ rk ed improvemt-nt in the m a th ba ckgro und of
the freshman students, They attribute th is to the improved
-m ath prog r a ms in the high
schools . This is one of the rca~ns _that the math department
IS seriously considering combining
some of the freslunan and soph-

Delo re, E . Sarsland
Thi rty thovHnd dotlan

college Biology d,ipartm.nt . T he
Biology department Ls located on
the scc-ond floor of th e ne w science
and math bu ilding. Previous IO the
constru ction of !hi,, s1x-dal buildmg it w;1s loc;ited on th e th ird

~!~

omore mathematic courses.
A tot a l enrollment of 1,169 dudents took Mim e kind of • m ath
eoune during tfM f a ll qu.uie r of
thi, u hool yH r. These students
were taking courses ranging
from Elem~ Of Mathematics
l'o AdvaDCed Calculus,
Because of thl6 large enroll-

ment

the

math

department

decided to try an experiment
this year. lrlstead of having m any
classes of -freshmen taking Math
121 the depari.meot decided to
. combine these classes ilxo oae
or two large ooes, totaling over
150 students apiece. In this wa)'
they could alleviate the pressure
put upon its teachers to try to
teach this large enrollment.
However, Dr. Rowland Anderson, bead of the Mathematics
department, feels that the CK •
periment WU not too successful.
Be feels that the students need
more persooal contact with the
teacher and that the teacher can
do a better job with smaller
classes. So next year the Math
department will return to the
smaller classes (aver a gin g
around 50 students each). This
will mean the hiring of more
teachers to handle this extra
work load.

The Science and Mathematics hall , pictured above, was constructed in 1958-59 at a cost of
$ 1,400,000. Included in the building are the math , biology, chemistry, and ph ysics departments, an auditorium with a seating ca pacity of 250, a greenhouse, and U1e many offices of the different teachers in the S-M building.
In di,cunlng the m ath department Dr. Anderson Hid th at tha
number of m•th maiol"I I, on the
riM and th•t the number of lfuc&.nts gr11duating with a m11jor
ln math will be more th• n doubla
the ,-nb« that 9raduat9CI last
yNr. At the prnent tim e then, are
15' 1111110.-. and 1enion with • malor ln rnath.natics.
"Akbough most o! the grad.uates in the math field are .still
going into teaching," said Dr.
Anderson, "the number going
into industry is risin g. " Dr. Anderson st1.id that the reason for
Ibis is the demand by industry
for trained mathematicians.
The math department includes
5even t eachers. It is locat ed
on the first Ooor of the Scieace
and Math building and is comprised of seven classrooms . Originally it was located in the south

wing ol Stewart haU , on the main

Boor.
Dr, Andar50n pointed out th•t
the requirements for m•ion •nd
minon in math h•v• Men fflcrH Md. A major in math now
requires 48 credits instead o{_ 36
aod a minor in math now requires 36 credits instead of 2'.
Thi.s change went into effect thi.9
year.
The reasons for this chaoge
are the raised req uirements dem:rnded nationally in U.c math
field and because th e field of
math is c h anging and more training is needed.
Over the pHt t.w ye•n tt.
math de partme nt hH •dded •Pproxim11tefy , i11 MW cour.,., to
ih curri culum .
Headine the matb department
is Dr. Rowland Anderson who
just received another master's

degree in math . Last yea r he
attended Purdue university undN th e s ponsorship of a National
Science Foundation Scholarship
to obtain this degr(!oe . He is mar•
ricd and the fathe r of three children. aU girls. One ol the i:irls
is married, another is a nurse ,
and die tflird is a student at Tech
high s-chool.
Working und•r Dr. Andeno n,
in the mathcmatks department
are professo rs Allen Br ink , Alyn
Dull , Louis Hird, Ernest Stf'n ncs,
Roland Vand('IJ, Rowland Anderson , and Mrs. Dorothy Nash .
tha future for the math department hldlc.ate, a need fo r more
teachen, a" incre11,ad enrollment In • the genera l math
courHI, a nd more Oudanh workIng tow.rd maio n artd mlno n in
th• m 11th fie ld.

Variety Offered by
Physics-Chemistry
by J ack Z•nd•r
Any girl who would lik• to be
outnumbered •nd , urrounded by
m.n he.cl th i, 11dvlce. Take a
majot or mino r iD physics or
chemistr y. Jn the phys ics courses
at the Science and Math building
the girls are out'lumbered 15 to
I , while in the chemistry depart•
ment the r atio clrops to 10 to L
Occupying all of the third floor
In the S-M buildlnt fire the phyaiu 11nd cMmiUry departments
hHded by Dr. John Lukso a nd
Dr. ;->hllip Youngner.
'Ibe physics oepartment conSt.ft memben of the Science department pose for the photographer in the above picture. Front row
sists of 24 different courses rang•
prof~rs: Harry Goehring, Max P~rtf'h, John Laakso, Arthu r Nelson, Cb.arles B~t{>n,<!'tfti:I Harold
iDg from Science 101, General
Hopkins. Back row, professors: DaVld Grether, GeraJd Ahlquist, Ronald Korsak , Ben Moore, Donald
Education, to Modern Physiet1,
Trwnmel, Philip Youngner, Merle Michaelson, Hugh Barker, John Erickson, Russell Arnd ts, and
which consists ol a ye H's i;eWalter Larson.
QU.enee ol. courses.
The chemistry department of.
fers 15 different courses during
One ledure room, o n the first
the year with counes aoging
Door• one small room on the
from Science 101 to a year's sesecond floor, and laboratories on
quence of Physical Chemi.stl")'.
the third floor make up the pby•
Both Dr. L a a k Io and Dr.
sics department. The chemistry
Youns,ner hav• the job of pur- department ha.s two lecture
Sylvl• Wa,nir
chHing equipment for their .,_
rooms, three labs, and two stock
Dr Arthur Nelson, Chairman of
pertmenta, acqulrMlg taxt book•
rooms, all on the third floor.
the Dlvi5ion of Matflen,atics and
for the different cou, ..,, and
Dr. Laakso said that for the
Selene. here at St. Cloud State
wwking in conjunction with Dr.
immediate fut ure th e S-M build- College, grew up on the prairies
N8'IIOII in the .-lecting of their
ing w as more than adequaU!-. He
of North Dakota. Dr. Nelson atatafb •nd prepar~ c iau 1ched- ' also s tated that there are many
tended school in the town of Westules, Both of them teach in their
courses ready to be offered if
by. He rinished h.is high school eddepartments. For ·nstaoce, or.
the st udents want them and exucation at the Academy of Dana
L aakso teaches organic chemispress a n interest in takin g them.
College in Nebraska.
For instance, he menUoned a
try and Physiological chemistry.
In 1928, Dr. Nelson graduated
third quarter of organic d:JemApproximately 210 students took
from St. Olaf College in Northsome kind of a chemistry course
istry and a course in Qualitative
field, Minnesota with h is bachelor
Organ ic Analysis.
during the fall quarter. or this
of arts degree His major was
totai most of them are entering
Dr. L11akso received hit Ph. D chemistry. with a minor in physics
the l.eacbing profession. Dr. Laakfn>m the Univer1ity of Minnesota.
and mathematics. He did his grad•
&'~ expressed the opinion that the
He taught at St. Cl,oucl Slate from
uate work at the state university
chemistry department could h a nl ~ to 1950 and from 1955 until
of Iowa. In July, 1m ha r•calvdle approximately SO per ceot
the present. He is married and
hi, Ph. D. in Chemistry.
more student,. than it does right
the father of four childrcD who
Dr. Nelson's experience in his
now. He a lso said that the inhave an age range of from 10 to
field is quite widespread. He taught
creased enrollme(lt in the chem ·
six: . The children are Linda, Danfor five years a t Hartwick Colistry department is not in pro- ie l, Ruth and Sw,an .
lege in the state of New Yorlr..
portion to the increased e nroU•
Dr. Youngner received hi, Ph.D
Dr. Arthur Ne IMn
Prior to this he was the assistant
m ent at St. Cloud State.
from the Univenity of W i, con,in.
chief chemist fo r s ix years at the
. The Physics department had
He joined the staff of St. Cloud
teaching Englis h and American
well known Lever Bros. Company
305 5t v<fent5 entered in eh vntState in 1949. He too is the fatfler
literature
in Rimbach, Ge rmany.
of Cambridge, Massachusetts. Dr.
ou, dep11rtmenh during the fall
of four child ren . They are Dan,
Nelson was also a research assist- Their 20 year old da ughter. Debqual"kt r . O[ this tota l approx[.
age 18 ; Kathy. 16; Ste ve n . 12;
ant in the chemistry department of borah, is a so phomore at St. Olaf
matcly 169 of them are ta.king
and Gretchen, 6.
Coll ege . Th('i r so n. Fred. age 16,
Harvard Univers it y in Cambr,d ge.
physics as thei r ma jor o r minor
is a senior al Technical high St.hoot
" My m 11in hope for the f uture
in the Eoue ation field. A.bout 61
Dr. and Mr1. NelM>n, th e form•r
here in St. Cloud . ;ind the Nelson·s
i5 enriching and e11p11ndi ng th e
of the 306 arc entered in preMiu Ruth R11thmuuen of Boston,
youngest son, D;ivid, age 14 , is
Chem illry major," uid Dr. Laakengince rm i: .
were m 11rriad Ju ne U, 1fl4. They
in eighth grade at the Campus
so
when
qUff
ti.xted
about
h
i,
fu
The che mist r y department conhave a family of five children.
ture plartS and amb it ion,. He ;iis o
Laboratory School. Mrs. Nelson
sists of Dr. 1.aak~o and fou r othTheir oldest dau ghter is the Luthteaches social science part ti me
er teachers lnd ,._the phyai.cj de- said that the demand for Chem- eran Student Counselor al !owa
istry g:-aduates from both
p;irtmcn( consists ol Dr. Youngs1..te Uni\'ers ity in Ames . Io wa. here at State.
!Continued on p;ige 4)
ner and fou r other tea ::hers.
\ (Contin ued on pag(' 41
Their oldest son. Allen. age 22. is

Dr. Nelson, Chairman of
Science, Math Since 194 7
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of microscopes can be fouod in the
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1
~h~\~:'.on::f'~·::.
1d ~n:~u~e 0~
Badcriologr room, an imal room,
pres('n'ed vertebrae, insect and
b;it colicl'l ions.
Recently • world'1 r ecord hat
been establi5hed by a profeuOf' In
this dep ar1 m ent. Or. lfa1Ty Goehring cslnblisht-'CI this record while
studying and banding bat.s in lhe
sewers o( St. Cloud . He observed
baL<; which have been returning
to the sam e place nine consecu.
t ive years . the greatest number
of ye ars ever obs('rvcd. Dr.
Goehring has been featured in lhe
Minne11p01i, Sund•y Tribune Pic,
tvre Ma9111.ine and also on TV.
His collection can be ob.;erved in
the science museum.
Th• !Meteriology rOMn • nd the
presaNed vertebr- are kept primarily for stuoeflt e11perimentation 11nd obHNation. Dr. John
Laalu o, auoc:iate profeuor of Biology a nd Chem i,try. is in chnrge
of the bacteriology room which ls
equipped with ove ns. inc ubntors
and other equipment necessary for
the growing and stud ying of bacteria . Mr. Charles Bruton ifl ln
cha r ge of -the pres erved vertebr ae,
most of which are nmphihian.<;. rep.
tiles and mammals. These are
ke pt for stud y by the Zoology
Class
Sd('n('e 101 studenL,; arc familiar
with !he museum found on this
noor. It is used m a inl y for study
by these c\a.<;S('S and is not a museum vif'Wed by the puhtic . Several thotLsand specim e ns can be
found here. such as stuffed birds,
and m ammals, along with preserved fis h. reptiles. and amphibian.~ These specimens come
from a variety of sou rces : n few
have hcen purchased. bul the m ajority have been prepared by faculty and students . A few hove
a lso been given the college as
gifts
A large groupin g or local prairi e
grasses ranging from the tall blue
stem to s m aller varieties a r e dis•
played here also. Presently on
display in the window bes ide the
second floor offices is Dr. BarlQ.
er's insect collection. The collection contains almost every she
insect from fleas to large Monarch bult('rfiies . When not on display the insects arc kept fn the
museum.

ra~"': ,.;a: :· ~',:,:i9~~n~,::~
kept in the animal r - , for ax.

b:hl!'"w■=y~iol=

w":

::~.
killad and the v11riovr, parts an.
11nY%ad for water c:ontant, Other
axperiments such H fffdlng ex•
perimlffltl are also don with th8M
animals.
Dr. Hopkins. assoc iate professor
of Biology, explained that the
modern approach to Biology is a
bio.ch cmical one. Therefore majors in this field are now r equired
nine credit hours of mathema tics
and twelve credit hours of both
chemistry and physics along wit h
th~ regular hiology and general
science courses
A courq in aqu atic 0iolo,y fl
11J50 offer.-l durin g the fint end
second 1umm'•r ~enion5. This
course is concern1.'<.I wi th the productivity or the lakes. The col•
lecting of water samples and experiments concerning these samples. plus most of the other work
for this course, is done in the
field
At tha preHnt tim• there a ~e
fHty m11jors in biology and gen•r•I 5cience. Most of the1e peo•
pl• will beccme teach•" ·

~~:

dtL~l~;el:~~:~:y :~~~d u~ ~~.:at~1
ology . F or e xarn pll'. ;i s lmlcn t o/
~t Cloud is pn:,<•ri ll y {'mpl, •}l'<i
I~ th e · f'ood :rnd Drug adn111u,tra
~1011 The field of i!t•lll'ral M·1,•n l'e
1S at .th e 11re.,<'nl tlllll' :i n•l.1 t1vt>!y
u1><: ra !1t·ld
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Reply to a Kepty
Con ti n ued fro m page 2)
4. J 11,•is b tu r c;, t h , m wha t w a s

clearly sta ted m 111c ongm;, 1
letter I.bat Jt is uot m .·n<lcd to
und ermw.e ; n ~ md 1·, 1o uals or orga n1za t1on s . l\ny Rl ; _\I U ltS. GOS
SI P . OR A L C US AT 1 0NS . must he

a ssociatt>" \,it h 1he s 11ua1wn re v call'<.I l.iy fa cts wtm:h l did not

invent
.5. Fin.ill y I wo uld !Jkl' to rn m
m c nl br iefl y on tnc pr opo ~al irn tiatcd by the s u bt·o mm1 ttcc ol th(•

St11dclll Acl1 v1t ics Comnu tt1..>c. ·,,1
r('(luircmcnt of a 2.5 IJPH Lo hold

va rious s tud e nt o ll ll"CS • publis hl'<l
in la.';l wee k·:; Chron1dc. Actua lly.
d oc s

a

h ig h IIPH

ind ica te g ood

Nel son
( ( 'onr 111ued fr o m page 3 )
Dr . ;,,;ebon n im e to St . Clo ud
St;it c a nd look over the Po~iti on of
Clwfrm:m of the Divis ion of Math•
rm a l ics ,.md S...·1c11<·c in 1947 . He
lc.idir s a few eo 11 r.~es m his major fi rl d ot d 1e m1st r y.
In 19Sl. Dr. Nelson introduce-cl
th e first uience fair to the st a te
of Minnesota . The fi rs t one was
held hen• at St Cloud State . and
~im·P t hen a tot al of seve n a reas
lw ve begun SJ)Onsoring scienc-e
fai rs The wi nners at these fa irs
~ho11 t heir exhiliits at the s tate
, l'ie nn' fair SJ)Onsored by the Minnt•<,-0!;1 .Junior Academ y of Scie nce
Dr Ne t,;;on 1s very interested in
the f'ollege Aca de m y of Science
and l\' il ~ also an ad v isor to the
l. ul he ran Stud e nt Association.
St. Clood St., t e is certainly very
fortuncite to h a ve a m a n H e•cellent as Dr. Ne l$0h at the head
of our math ci nd science depa rt•

leadersh ip qu.i lit ics·.• This a11pc.irs
to be a rather g roundles.s a ssumption. Js n '. the aut hor o! thi s propos al confus in g th e position ol
cla ss offices w.th I n ous honor•
ar y org anizations s u ~h a s Who 's
Who ol possi bly t" hotozetea ns?
The propos a · 1s s i>le ndid of course
for the intended mot,ves. ( rais ing
acade mic standi..rds/, but too e x•
(Continued from page 3 )
pens ive a E,ricc when p,1yment is
dus try and the teachi ng profes ·
th e los s uf a ce ;~ain d e mocratic
s ion exceed s th e d c·mand.
r ight.
f'his amendment would
Dr. Youngner, kir the future,
not be democratic prog ress , bu t
see, • contir.ued growth in the
r ather a reg ress ion bad; into
Phy 1iu dep a rtment. T h i s, he
a ristocr acy . If this tr e nd is deem•
said
, will be c aused by the in•
ed des1, able, theo .ine . a c cept
this proposal. This ,·ould be fol- · cre as ed demand by indust r y for
Phys ics graduates.
lowed by res~ictions o n votin g
privileges at State and the,, fin a lly ,o r eally control leadership
and part1c1pation-e lim1nate voting
(con't. from page I)
comp leteiy. 0•1r future teachers
" Ru.ho-Mon", the J•p•nese
and 'P.adcrs having ileen s chooled
grand prize winner al the Venice
under th is progra m will ccr•a inl y
Film FHtiv•I, will be shciwn -w,
graduate w ith the ultimate of con.
Wedne,d,y, M•rch 1. Th h event
fu sion .
is ava ll•bl• only to , t'ICl•nts and
Th a nk you ,
f•culty .
Jerry Schmelz
A ma st e r class and h~clu r edemonstralion on modern dance
IN "HOT WATER"
will be presented by the Jose ph
Gifford d a ncers on Thursday,
Two oJ the wome n working
March 2. They have appeared in
behind the ce unter in the cafe•
New York City and a t many uniteria overheard ta lkini, recently.
versities and colleges across th e
One of them said ·•Say , d id yo u
count r y.
see that guy? He just took a
.p
On Sunday . March 5 at 3 : :lO
of hot water." The othe r one
p. m .. the c hor al g ro ups from St.
Cloud State , St. John's university
replied : " H mm . He must ha ve
and
the College of St. Benedict
b rought hi~ uwn tea bag. "
w ill present several selections
and lhe n combine to s ing Bach's
"Sing Ye" a nd "Ave Maria" by
COIN OPERATED
Buochner. A final concert will be
&iven by the concert band under
the directio n of M r. Roger BarLAUNDROMAT
rett.
··Do IT YOURSELF OR WE' ll
TM grand f in• le of the Fine
Am Festiv, 1 will be the prHen•
DO IT FOR YOU"
t,tion of Bitet's " Ca rm• n" In
OPEN- 7 DAYS
Engli,h by the N,tionel Opera
c:omp,ny on Frid•y , Merch 10.
A WEEK
This group h•, given over 900
104 6fh Ave. So
performance$ , II over the United
States and h u
enabled m • ny
Across From Loop
smaller cities •nd rommunities
Parking Center
to enjoy oper,.

January Weather Menaces
Students_' Transportation
by Phyllis Ann Jendro
" Oh, th e wecither outside i,
fri9hHul. " Thi s m ight well be
th e th em e '°"9 of 51.,t• $tude nh
during the p,ld two weeks. Most
of us we r e sa dl y dc ludt'd by th e
4-0-deg r ee tempe ra ture of ea rly
Janu a r y, and no w Wt' arc pa y ing
for thos e fir st wa rm d a ys w1t.h
chapped
ha nd s a nd common
colds.

Tiw otr!bn•a k of blul' nose s on
ou r 1·am µ11 .~ ran de fi nue ly be
a11 rihutt-<I IO thl• re ce nt ras h of
r ars with 1he1 r hood s up, and
motors fruzen .
It is n 't so b;1d to ha ve your
c ar ou t of o rd e r . if · you don ' t
ll " c too far a wa y from campus :
but fo r tho se who live a mile or
two awa y from Stewart h1ll, th e
walking is pretty rou gh Several

Science Dept.

Fine Arts Festival

SUDS UR DUDS

SPANCAKE SUPPER
OPEN TO STUDENTS, FACULTY, PUBLIC

Thursday, February 9
SERVING FROM 5:00-7:00
BASEMENT OF THE 1st PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

"ALL YOU CAN EAT WITH
GENEROUS SERVING OF SAUSAGE"

SPONSORED BY SPAN ON
THE STATE COLLEGE CAMPUS

90c for Students
50c for- Children under 12

Even the Chronicle Businen Man•ter, Jim Mence worries about
a ·cold' motor.

Student From Borneo
Critical of Cold Weather
By De N'lil E rills°"
In four
ye,r,, fre,hman
Maureen Soo will gndu,te from
St. Cloud St,te c:ollegi with •
bachelor o4 ,cience d99rff in
elementary educ•tion. In Ju ne
1964 sh e will return home, to a
country in which 70 per cent ' of
the Population is illite r ate and
only s ix per cent are well educated. As one of that s ix perc e nt she will face t he treme ndous
task of helping to educate over
90
per cent of her country 's
c itizens, a task that wa s halted
20 years ago with th e coming of
the Japa nese and four yea rs of
occupat ion.
Maurffn's home, S•nd•k•n,
Briti,h North Bor-, i, louted
1,000 mll H ,outh of Hong Kong
and 600 mil H sovth•SOuthwHt
of Manil•. Sandakan , pre • war
capitol of North Borneo on the
northwest coa s t of t he Britis b
Crown
colony .
occup ies 250
square miles of the no r thernmost
point of the is land of Borneo
Miss Soo at te nded • a Lutheran
mission school . now headed by
th e Re v. Mr. Kenneth Dugan ol
St. Paul. for 10 years. All of th e
schools in Nor!h Born eo are pri·
va te. sponsored by c hurc hC's or
local business m e n. Students 2 re
requ ired to t ake e ntra nc e e x ams
:ind pay for books and tuition.
The ac ademic day begins at 7 : 45
a . m .. concludes at I p .m . and is
attended six da ys a wee k. Th e
school year starts 1n Janu a ry
and las ts un ti l Dece m ber wi th t he
e xce ption of on e m ont h \·a cation
m June.
.
School is not a ll work but
soc ia l , c:tivities at the co ••du ca•
tiOf'la l mi ssion schools are limited
to young people'$ meetings ,11-.d
athletics. Young pcoplt''s n igh t
is ve ry s i milar LO ou r ca m pus
reli g ious org a111zat io11 ·s mee tin gs.
T he r e is g r oup s ingi ng and games
!Jul d a nd n~ is not a llowed. To
compen s ate for Lhi s there 1s a
vc r r extens ive prog ram of a1hl e ·
ucs in which both boys a nd g irls
i1 tike arc a ct ive . Mau r ee n was a
me mber of the girls' ba sketba l
te a m wh ic h dr e w as muc h s up,
port a s or boy s ' prog ram s do.
She added . so m e what s ady . thal
a ll CO•educat ional ac\1villl•~ are
very c lose ly s uperv ised ;ind t he r e
1s ve r y li ttle d at ing a s we k now

"·Mau r een

ca m e to the United
St,tes and St , P,ur with th e Rev.
Mr , Dugan and hi$ family , who
have $ince returned to No rth
Borneo. She a tt e ncwd St. P a u l
l' t:ntra l h ig h sc hool :or 1wo .• 1·ars
a n<l r erc11·cd ti e r lhploma la sl

====================-.:.':''.".".": ''"c_
."· COiu.:GE
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boys r eported th at t he~· m issed
nine o 'docks last week bc rausr.
th ey could n' t contact a 1a x1 that
could give tb e m a r ide until arte r nine
It 's not ea s y wal k1n1;; in ·tie
~u~:: ::edcol!Y:~ ~1~.Jt:sts e:~;:j
ne w bruises . culs . a nd sN al ches
beca use of numb legs . fin ge rs
and toes. Ha\·e y'lu e ver walkt.-d
mto a curb beca use your legs
were too cold to ·c.i c l to 1he
equally rold ce m e nt '.' It 's a s hock
too to see your bloody hand co me
out oJ tht' glo ve . whe n yo ur fin•
ge rs were just too numb to st• nd·
ou t pain s ignals
Coeds discovered that there is
., pn ctical purpose for leotcirds.
1 Reall y
they arc JUs l a n e x·
cusablc form of long u nd t-rwear . )
~ea r ly one·third of the lemale ·
portior ol our student oo<iy s howed up wiU! b lac.k or red le gs la s t
wed .. .
The s now, whic h e veryone had
w,ished fo r d u rin g Sno Days fl.
nally fell Mond a y
Even this
light powder would have been
appreciated by t h o s e groups
which had to import snow from
the quarries for s no s culpture.
The "Hus kiers" a rc probably
the only group on campus w hich
as really enthusia stic about the
weather. For the firs t dme this
Yt•ar they m ay get a chance 1.0
m,e their s kis. However . e\·e a
these coJd.weather fans m a y be
complaining if the thermome te r
does n·t be gin to rise soon.
Some p,enemistic: studentl , re
predictint ,now kir May Due.
since we have already h a d our
, pring we•ther in J,nuary . l•t•,
hope th,t everything. including
the temp,enture, looks up by
the n!

Festival on TV
A preview of St . Cloud State
College 's first annual Fmt• li r ts
Festival will be pres l'nte<l on a
te le v is ion program ,,l onda y over
KCMT , Channel 7 . Ale xa ndria.
App.:aring on th ? orogram Mon•
day will be Dr. George Budd.
Dr. A,g alee Mei nz . Dr. Arth ·J r
Hous ma n,
and
:,tr
Harv e y
Waug h
The program will be prt:s e nted
by t he s tation a s a pubti· serv ice.

.

, .;) ~
Maureen Soo
she ha s been a Bible camp
coonselor near Park Rapidsi. and
in Canada du r ing our compara ·
li ve ly long s ommer vacations .
She a lso attended a Lothen Lea
g ue con\·e ntion in San Antonio
Tex a s durin g Chris tmas vcicat.oo
la s t year
Mauree n
is living with tne
Victor Ander1Jcm family at S02 NI:
Ri-nide drive. She hu had little
time to get ,cqu•inted here a t
St,te, but she h 'IJ joined the
Luthenn Student associ.,tion • nd
pt,n, to get to know m •ny more
of her ct,ssmahls.

She voiced one s mall c t.mplam t
aboot Min nesota and . as e xpe <' ted,
it conce r ned our ,ong, cold wm •
tcrs: "I enjoy th e s now but not
the cold ," she said.
This must be re cognized a s a
iegitim a te complaint . howe- ve r,
whe n ii is point ed out th a t No rtb
Bor neo is located bctwt'e n O uegre es and 10 degree s north latitude a n'cl the annual te mpe r a · ure
rang e~ from 70 de grees to 98 de•
g rces . The aver a ge hum idity 1s
80 per cent . and during the mon•
soo ns from October to :\t :irc h as
much as 24 inche: ol ra in has
been record ed in one n ay

WELCOME

STUDENTS-FACULTY

SAM'S PIZZA PALACE
16 North 7th Ave.

14 VARIETIES
PLUS SPAGHETTI

CALL BL 2-4540
FOR TAKE OUT ORDER

wor-•_ ~==========----=----,===~
FEBH LJAH)-:-:LJVITT

CHHON ICE

FHIDA Y,

council
~~.
u
Column~
"~"
Rod Brodinq

1/\,

l,4

LIBRARY BOOK CHUTE

Dick

Bus ch

re ported

to

the

council th ■ t Dr. Brow n 5t•t ed
tl1at the book c hute in the library
entry will not be opened. Two
reasons were cite d for th i1, the
fi rst being th ■t Dr. Brow n felt
that the libruy is open Hr ly
enough k,r students to return
books • nd get to their eight
o ' clock cl,nses on time. The second reHon is th ■ t the added inconve nience w o u I d c•u1e the
libruy ■ ttendents to get behind

in thei r work. The council will
not punue th is matter ■ ny fur •
ther,
CONCESSIONS

The faculty
11),adt., lhe following
r esolution concerning

cone es•
sions. There

will be no more
: hine:. placed oo
ca mpu s, be(Rod)
cause lhe adad ministration felt that the need
wasn't sufficient to warra nt the
installat:on of such. Other coocessions such as table com::essions, mobile conces.,ions, and
special f'vents will be allowed i!
htey are a pproved by the Directo r of Student Activities.
ties.

-

STUDENT COUNCIL PINS
The council decided not to buy
any pins for m e mben of the
council since jf WH the opinion
of the m e mben that the council
should be known by what they do
r.ather than by the pins the y
CAMPUS CHEST
All reports that have--been received so far have been extremely favorable toward the establishmNJt of a Campus Chest . Report!
have been sent out to the pre,iidents o( all orga nizations on
campus to determine whether- or
not they would actively support
the chest.
When the chest is established
it will be set up through a standin!Z committe s uch as the socia l
activ ities or publications comniiUee. The committee will then
determine how the fund- raising
shall be carried out. The council
favored having two drives a year
and having these d rives consist
of a visitation to stud ents during

a week and then wi nd up the
wt'ek by ha\·ing some type ol
campus carnival. As I st.itcd be
fore , the method of fund .rais ing
a nd the numbe-r of dr ives would
b~ completely up to the decision
of the committee.
S PRING COUNCIL
CONVENTION
Dic k Busch reported that d ue
to other res pons ibilities. he would
not be ablf' to fulfill his obliga•
tion as co-chairman of the Spri ng
Council Convention to be held at
St. Cloud . His resig nation w;i s
accepted. Rod Broding will take
over i.n Dick's pl ace.
TEACHER RESPONSIBILITY
ft was broug ht to the attentiOfl
o r the council that some mstrue tors have been so lax in re,(urn•
ing papers and exams to students
that these students did not know
(e\·en as late as final week) what
their standing was in the class .
A ease in point was cited by a
oouncil member in a class he bad
last quarter in whic h the only
g rades that V'.t're given were the
mid-term exam , a report handed
in one week before the quarter
ended, and the final exam. The
instructor had not corrected this
student's mid-term exam yet during Mooday Of final week. 'The
council a greed that s uch actio n
was deplorable and takes this op.

portunity to remind all m s tn.11
tors that sui h pradu:es do not
refll'Ct good tearh ing. Perhaps
some teachers s hould realize th;it
they ha\·e res pons ibilities towarrl
th~ir students as well as the stu•
den ts h;iving respo ns ibilities tow::rd any class. I realize too th.it
!ht' example I cited above is fo r
in the minorit y. Most instrur
tors are very good about handin).!
back materials: nevertheless thi s
prnctice should be eliminated
completely. Perhaps thl'" n ivision
Chairm en s hould .~lress the importance of the prompt rdum ol
test papers . <'le . to t hl'" studeni.s.
NEW METHOD OF VOTING
I! has been discovered that
some people have been \·otin,i:
sever:il times in pa st e lcctiOf"ls by
usir.g the nam es of other people
on campus whom they know
haven't voted . At the next genera l election a new method of
identification will be put into
effect, and this will be the show
ing of I.D . cards. Th is process
is expected not only to alleviaU'
the present problem of stuffing
the ballotb ox, but also to speed
up the process of voting. NOTE :
NO ONE WlLL BE ALLOWED
TO VOTE WITHOUT SHOW ING
THEIR J.D. CARD
- Rod Brodiug
Student Council Repoi;ter

State Co-ed May Compete
For National Title,
Applications by Wednesday
GLAMOUR: h,u ,1nnounced the
~t,1,-1 of the fift h excitint
" 10
Bes t Oreued College Gi.-11 in
Ame ri<•" conlnt. W e h,ve t..e n
invited by the ma gatine to help
the editon find these ten · out sto1nding young women by H lect·
in9 the best dreue-d girl on our
<o1mpu1. Thf' judg m g st:indard.~
u.~f'd h _\ !ht• n,;1g;1zint are : l
C:oo<I f, g un•
bt·au1ir11 posture
2 f"l ,•an sh mi ng wdl kt'l>l h:11r
3 lm a.;.:rna11on in mana gi ni.:
a
do!IH·!' hu<l g t•1
4 t.ood 1.:room
in.I!- nol iu ~t nral but impe-c1·a blf' . 5 A11propirat,· campu s look
!S ht'· s in Jirw wit h lo~:a \ r 11 s•
tum .~ l 6 A rlt·ar ur.dt•r~ta r1d in1.:
of hr r fa shion !.\·pr 7. Jndivi1lu •
a !ih · in her usf' of tolo r ac- rMSflru-s II A workabll'" w:irdrohf'
plafl 9 A nt·al way with makl'·
up ( eno11.i:h lo look pretty but
not ove rdon('I . 10. Appropriatenot rah rah- look for off-c_a mpus
Of'Ca .~ ion.~ .
The young woman who best
mee ts thes• qu, lific,tion1 will be
entered in GLAMOUR'S natio nal
conte1: in com~tion with "best
dre ued on-ca mpus" w inn• rs
from hundred• of coll ege•
throughout the United Stata1 a nd
C•n• d•. Three pictures of her
-in an off·campus outfit, a day•
Um ~ off .ramp us outfit and a par•
ty d rPss Hull or cockta il length)
-will be submitted with the official l'lllry fonn to the magazine
for the national judging by a
pane-I of GLAMOUR editors . The
df'oulline for suhmittini;i entries

to Gl,AMOUR i~ :0.1:!rch !~I. The
!('n winners a nd !ht• ·honora ble
m('ntion·• winnt•r.~ wil l tw noti fwd
Thf' ten youn g wu m ,·n "ho :ire

~~~::~d r~~71!~~Ll~\~s ·-1~-~n~:~~
ca· · will be photoi.:r:,ph,•,: for thf"
a nnual Aug ust Coll<'.!!(' b -u t• a nd
WIii Sp('"nd two f'X<"l1ln :.! \\f' t•k .~ In
Nl•w York in lun, 3 < ~Uf' SIS n f
the ma11:azine
Thr .. hnnnrahle
nwntion·• winnrrs w d, hf' ft•a •
tu n'fl

oun.

in

a fall issu,· ol (;I .A M•

The State co•ed who wilt be
c: hosen to repre1 ,t St. Cloud
State c:ollege in tt 1 no1 tiona l contest, will be voted upon next Fr~

..

,

Al l recogni,.cd ori,: an1 1. ;, 1mns nn
campus an• ur gNl t, suhm1l
their r;indidalcs hr W,•dn,•sda y to
lhc Chronicle orficc. This df':ld·
line ha ~ been fhan1,tc1l to allow
organizations morf' lim e to pkk
a candidate. who m11s1 h:tn' a 2.5
HPR in order to (jUll li fy .
Voting will be hd,1 ~ r ul ay in
the firs1 noor lounge 11! Sll'"wa rt
ha ll , Demq.nstration~ may be
held , a nd a l g roups an· ur ged
to post signs and posit-rs for the ir
ca ndidates.
The best•dressed co-et! wi ll be
announced t'ebruary 17 m lhtChronicle.
Orga nizations s hould a,ldres11
thei r applications to P .u . 11 1. or
F acu lty P .O 75 by Olk • Wt•tlrwsda•

Filters for
flavor

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE
MEALS
FOUNTAIN SERV ICE

GROCERIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Insurance For
Drivers Under 25
Or Single
LOW RATES & EASY
PAYMENTS
CALL US TODAY

C. H. VARNER
AGENCY, INC,

Here's how the DUAL FILTER DOES IT:

Tareylon has the ~ -

Dual Filter
does it!

104 E. St. Getmain
BL 1-3333

FRIUAY , t_.EBRL•AH\" 3, 1%1

THE COLLE(; E CHHON ICLE

1. It

combmes a unique inner filter of ACT IVATED CHARCOAL
, . . definitely prt>ved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and
smooth.

2. with a pure whi te outer filt e r. Together they select and balance
the fla vo r element s in the smoke . Tareyton 's tlaYor-ba lance gives
you the best t <?ste of t he best tobaccos.

Huskies to Meet
'Kato Tomorrow
Roepke Paces St. Cloud's
93-55 Win Over Tech
EAU CLAIRE-The Huskie basketball team made it five
in a row last Tuesday, whipping Eau Claire, 73-71, on a drivein hook shot by Don Carruth with only five seconds left.
With the score 71-70 in favor of the Blugolds, Gerry Roepke
tossed in a free throw at 2:54 to knot the score after which
both teams exchanged misses to give St. Cloud the ball with
little better than a minute remaining.
Playing for a last chance shot, the Huskies sprung
Carruth loose for his shot. The game was won on that field
goal with St. Cloud outshooting Eau Claire, 28-27, from the
field while they were tied at the free throw line with 17--all.
The Huskies led most of the way throughout the game, in-

cluding a 44-42 halftime lead, although their largest lead
was only seven points,
St. Cloud now stands 11-7 overall and enters tomorrow
night's game with a 4-2 Northern State College Conference
mark while the 'Kato Indians hold a 7-0 mark in loop play.
By Ron Sellnow
Tomorrow n i g b t, Mankato
State invades Eastman Hall to
meet the St. Cloud State Huskies
in what is expected to be the top
game of the year for coach Red
Severson and his Huskies after
their 93-55 victory over Michig3n
Tech last week.
A Mankato victory would assure them of a first place tie and
most likely th e · con!erence
championship. On the other
hand, a St. Cloud triumph would
leave the Huskies only one loss
away from a tie for the lead.
John Schultz, a 6-6 center, and
Butch Meyerann, a 5-10 guard,
are both members of last years
All-NSCC team and Schultz presently is leading the league with
a 19.7 average. Earlier this year
the Huskies lost to the Indians
down at Mankato, 55-50, in a
close game marred by errors on
both teams,
ln last weeks action, freshman
Gerry Roepke pumped in 27
points and rebounded excellently
to pace the St. Cloud Huskies
over the Michigan Tech Huskies.
Roepke scored 21 of his total in
the first half and pulled down
13 rebounds in the same period.
St. Cloud jumped off to an
early lead which they gradually

expanded throughout the game .
Halilime saw the score 46-31 in
~avor of the Huskies of St. Cloud.
Coach Severson credited many
factors in the latest win streak.
which is four in a row at the present. "The development of the
young players and balanced
scoring have been our biggest
weapons," were his words. St.
Cloud put together a fa st break
and a solid defense that led Red
to believe that "this is the closest
we have come to last year's
teamteam and I do hope it continues."
Severson also commended the
team [or playing their fine st defonsive and offensive game of the
year. Don Carruth, Roe Crigmilc,
Bob Wolff, and Dan Tschimperle
all followed Roepke . in double
fi gures with 14, 13, 10, and 10,
respectively.
Gary Maki paced the losers
with 18 points with Larry Hunter
scoring 10,
St. Cloud State
46 47 · 93
Michigan Tech
31 24-55

Doors Open At &:30
Tomorrow Night

GOODMANS INSTANT CREDIT-$! DOWN DELIVERS

''fven Grandmas Diamo11d
C.Ome from Goodmans''
Coo4..ia••• hve Ne11 doi111 llu1i11eu et
the "ta••••W-,t■ n4" for ••111 ,,,,.,
Cvet 50 1•ah offu:111 top v■ lu•
•MMY•Nck 1uara11t...
The e11iett
h!NIIS na;1a111e ,11,where. A, low II SI
Dow11 O.linn.

••d

DIAMOND
BRIDAL SET

s59

The Huski• basketball team (1-r) front: Dale Bahn, John Blomlie, Tom Dwyer, Bob Wolff,
Gene Anfinson, Gerry Roepke, Brand Johnson, and Don aCrruth. back: Bob Weir, manager, Marlowe "Red" Severson, coich, Ray Lecuyer, Bill Morehead, Ed Kurr, Larry
Hansen , Dan Tschimperle, Ron Craigmile, Jack Haddorf, and Ron Bambenek, assistant
coach.

Johnson, Kurr in
Freshman Win
By Bud WIIIOII

The St. Cloud State fre6hmen
proved to be the team they've
been acclaimed to be Saturday
night when they won theit' return bout with Gustavus, 83·81,
after losing to Shell Oil the week
before. The win gave Rod AnfCflson's squad a season record of
eight wins a nd three losses. Darrell Johnson put the game on ice
wlien he put in the winning
bucket with one second left or a
rive minute overt ime period.
The game was a h'a rd fought
one all the way. Botti teams
played well-balanced ball and it
was only in the last second when
Johnson sunk his side - cou~
jumper from twenty feet out that
the crowd could breath a sigh of
relief. When asked bow it felt
to be the one wtto t05$ed in the
winning field goal Darrell only
said, "Anyone else could have
done the same thing."
Ed Kurr, 6-2, 170 pound guard
from St. Cloud Tech, led St.
Cloud to t!leir victory wtth a
grand total of 31 points. Other
high point men for the fresbm~
were Johnsoa with 16, and Brad
JobD60D with 12. Rigb point man
for Gustavus was Doo Severson
-

Tys::~.:c:!:b ~ot[ ::n

~~~~~t~k:~isc!>:;~:p:e~
The Huskies, primarily a young team th.is season, are
presently holding a 11-7 record with four games remaining.

Easbnan Echos

22.

Coach Anfenson sakl l.a-l'f"Y
Haosoo's ankle injury; wh1d:I he
incurred late in first half, should
not effect bis ability to JINy in
the game against the Mankato
frosh next Saturday night here
at 6:00. 'Ibis ls aDOttter game
whlcl:I promises to be a real
tough one all the way. In their
first meeting the Huskie fresh.
men edged passed Maokato ~
a score of 76-75. Paired with the
varsity game against Mankato
It should help to • provw:le State
basketball fans witb another
night or real rough and tumble
bulr:ethaU.

By ,o.en P .. rlch
Here

.-2 are at the end ol five

weeks ol the wner quarter al•
ready ind we're all anxiously
waiting for th06emw:l-term teats!
How'• that for a cheery introducti.oo to this co!.umn? To btlghtea
up the day fur a few people, J
have 11:ie standillgs of the baa·
betball aod the bowling teams.
B,slr:etball: Mary Stulc's
SCRUBS and Carole Swanson's
"DS" are in the lead with three
wins and no losse6. I don't know
what DS stands for, but the
~ e SCRUBS isn't appropriate.

DIVERSIFIED PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR

YOUR EVERY NEED
IT'S
~~

'-?

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY 'TIL 9

PJI\_

C!~!A!'A.N
"~'
~
ST.CLOllD

PA..JL
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~~ is~n-y1!:!-~thn;

W-a-id is ·captain. I tbinlr: I ought
to mention here that these baskcttiaU games are all in fun , and
although 11:iere is competition,
the games are kept pretty friend•
ly!--{l've got bl-ack and blue
marks to prove it).

On the bowling scene we have
t:he Holy Bowlers with a 4-0 record, Live Wires three win,s, one
loss; Peeps even up at two and
two; and the Luckias, Guttet-ettes , and the Alley Cats Neb
h.ave one win and three losses.
The high bowlers for tiie week
were Sue Peshia- 189. C a r o 1
Juergensen---113, aod
Marilyn
Gfock- 147. Two gam es are played each Monday instC'Bd of the
usual three of most leagues. This
is to explain the following scores
in tbe series: Sue Peshia-282,
Lynne Fultz-275. and Marilyn
Glock-271. The "booby prize"
for the first week goes to Belva
Smidi . but we won't embarrass
her any further by revealing her
score II

Until next week, enjoy yourself
with one or an ol the fotlowing
W. A. A. activitie'.s ~ BHketball,
Mond ays and Thursdays ; Slim•
nastid, Tu es days; Fencil\9,
We.!inesdays ; and BowHno, also
on Wednesdays. H a Pp y MidTerm Week!!

1907

0 ST

Nest in liDe are the Downers
and the Bucketeers, capt:a~ by
Belva Smitii. and Lela Tank.. respectively-they had chalked ooe
win iµch while losing two gamee..

■ MA,,.KATO
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This· weekend means do or die for the Huskies on the basketball
~urt _as they meet Mankato tomorrow night and Moorhead Monday
rught m the last borne conference game of the year. If the Huskies
lose to Mankato it will mathematically eliminate St. Cloud and clinch
at least a tie for Mankato with Moorhead beiog the only team able to
tie the Indians.
st. Cloud presently stands 4-2 in the Northern State College Conference, good for second place. Front running Mankato has a 7-0 record

while third place Moorhead is 3-2.
. 1-!ankato has ~ games remaining ;one at St. Cloud. one at
M1chi_gan T~, and one at home with Moorhead. St. Cloud has four
remaining; the two this weekend with 'Kato and Moorhead and two
away, a~ Win?na and Bemidji. Moorhead has five ten: at St. Cloud, at
home ~tlh Wmona and Tech, and away at Mankato and Winona.
Predictors aod prophets may
find themselves at a loss at this
point and _then discover them•
selves a failure after the games
have been played. Any of the
three teams could come up with
any won..iost record in the -emaining games without too much
o! a surprise to 8nyone.
One consolation, it'll all be over
by February 25, the date of the
Don Carruth, the Huskies' high
last NSCC games.
scuring forward. is currently
Come Early or f.lse , , •
leading the squad with an 18.0
With the rivalry betv·een the overall average with a total of
Huskies and M ~nkato a,1 it is. 325 poi1..ts in 18 games. Fresbit wouJd probably be n ice if ;vou
rr.an star Gerry :: .. .!crke is leadgot to tbe game a liWe early ing the Huskies 8.11 far H confer•
tomorrow night. That is, i! you
ence averages go with 91 points
want to get a ::eat:
in .six gamea for a 15.1 mark.
U . ou remember last year, the
Overall the Huskies have onJy
doors were ·opened at S:30 1and
Carruth in double figures but
loe:ked again at 6:30; ttiat's one
conference-wiae the Huskies have
and one-half hours before the
four men in double figures . Cargame is scheduled to start. A ruth with 14.5, Bob Wolff with
crowd is expected again since ye
13,5, an.: Ron Craigmile with
ole crackebox only bolds 1,100 11.2 follow Roepke in the NSCC
people.
standings.
Record for Wink
The Huskies, :-resently with a
Aceording to Joe Long in his ll-7 mi.rk and on a five game
Dally TlmH column, Mr. Jack
winning streak, meet Mankato
Wink, bead football and hockey
tomorrow night in
game bringcoach, still hold& the record at
ins the leagues top offensive and
Wisconsin for the longest return
defensive teams together.
of an intercepted pass, 101 yards.
St. ClouC:, as a team, is the
Wink played ball at Wisconsin
aod' Michigan universities, and leading offensive tearr. in the
conference with a 17 .6 mark fol.
in 19f8, he was second team quar•
lowed by Mankato ith 75.7 and
terback on the All-Big-Ten team.
Winona with 76. ·. Overall St.
Cloud is averaging 73. Oper game
to their opponents 69.0. In conference they have a defensive
average of 64.6 for third while
'Kato is first with a 59.l mark.

Huskies Dual
To 14-14 Tie

With SoDak
By LH Rosenquist

Last weekend the Huskie mat•
meo traveled to "South Dakota
State !or a dual matda with the
Jnckrabbits and in a hard fought
contest, had to settle
a H-14
tie.
Coach Willis W:Kld bad mixed
feelings about the match as be
was hopeful of a win but was
also pleased on the showing C1f
Monte Sinner and Ken Ebert.
Sinner woo his fourth match in
dual competition and ttmains the
only Huskie undefeated in dual
matches . . Ebert put on a tremendous show c,f desire. although be
ended up losing, as he spent
over two minutes on his back
wi1hout being pinned. If be bad
been pinned, the Huskies would
hnve Jost the match.
'.';rant Nelson and John Amundson won their matches and now
hold 3-1 records in dual meets.
John Sterner at 167 and broth
er Mike at 177, along with Frank
Kurtcnbock beavyweil!'.ht. comprise the toughest part of the
SDS squad and althouih the
Huskies Jost their matches to
these men , they made a very im·
pressive sh0wKlg.
Bob St . Marie and Ebert lost
by decisions while freshman
Jerry Hanson lost by a pin with
only 41 sC<"onds remaining. Jn a
!'Cal heartbreaker. Don Reimers, 1
147. lost by the margin of only
seven seconds of riding time.
The Huskie r ecord in dual
matches to 1fate before the Augsburi:: clash yfficrday was a win,
two losses, and a tie . 4lle next
malch for the Hu~kies is February 10, at Be midji.

:or
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By Pete Sufli:•

. The Huskie hockey team won its ninth collegiate game
in a row Wednesday , downing luckless Gustavus Adolphus,
11-0, behind the sco.-ing of . freshman Henry " Skffh" Hawk•
inson who scored five goals. The Huskies built up a 3-0 lead
in the first period and were never threatened thrQughout
the game.
·
In the neh for St. Cloud, Rod Pickett turned in his first
shutout of the year in whitewashing the Gusties. He wasn't
threatened much, the Gusties got off only nine shoh in the
entire game. St. Cloud whipped in 61 shoh of which the
Gustavus goalies were able to save 50.
Tomorrow the Huskies meet Northland at Ashland, Wis.
consin,- and next Tuesday, they travel to St. Paul for a
rematch with St. Thomas.

Carruth ~nd
Roepke Top

i;:ight UndefeatecJ T eamr.
r op Intramural Lea aues

Scoring List

Intramural basketball teams.
under the direction of Mr. Ed
ColleW, are now midway Oirough
the season and have found their
leaders.
The Tigers le-ad the American
League witti a 4--0 mark followed
closely by the Sirats , 604's and
Raserfratz, all boasJjng 3-1 rec-

oros.

The National League has the
Feeders and 623 tied with four
wins and no losses each. Gerald
Lunde has paced the 623's in the
scoring column with his best
game high being 26 points.
The Clads and the Jayhawks
are in a deadlock for the loll
honors in the Association League . Both have compil.,d perfect
8-0 records.
Perfect records by three teams
in tM International League highlight the program . The Vets
and Porter Bums both have 4-0
marks, while the Leftovers maintain a perfect 3-0 record.
The International League also
has tile prestige of having the
leading &COrers. Harold Gelein,
an aH stater from Wisconsin who

The averages below represent
overat. aver11ges except for the
first four men who have both
overall and conference marks
listed.

Solitaire elegance , • •

The Huskie hocke y tt>am 1, 11:ked
up two more wins . cd gmJ: by St.
Thomas. 2-1 . and t>t>atin~ Carle•
ton. 5-2, the first part of the
week to increase lh<'ir collegiate
~:;o;!s~~e=~·a:h:n °S!!irs~~~:;:
is a 3·2 loss in an exh ibition
game with the Alumm .
In Monday 's thrillc: . the Tommies scored first with a goal by
Lou Torinus at 9:18 of the first
period and led until early rn the
second
period
when
Skeets
Hawkinson scored on an assist
from Ed Noble
Tom Hall flipl)(.-d a pass to
B1il Fritsinger who s hot it home
1or the winning tally late ID the
final period for a Husk1e victory.
Tuesday. the Huskies faced a
team
which they had oeatc:i
previously . 11 -1. on the Carls'
home ice and agam came out on
tt.op. Nobe: opened the scoring
ea rly in the first periorl ~,, an
ass ist from Rog Erskml
.. y to
ha ve Carleton tie it in the second
period
Starting the
third period,
Hawkinson scored a '1Uick nair
01 goals in two minutes for a
J-1
Huskie lead. His first goal
Cilme only 14 seconds after the
opening fa ce off
In the · nets, St. Cloud outshot
their oppone:its, 78-~. in the
two games. Tbe Huskies got 34,
shots at the Tommies' 11ets with
two going through and 44 sbota
a1 the Carls' net with five going
m. ln the Tommies game, Rod
Pickett came .hrough with 18
saves allowing only one to go
through and in the Caralton t.ilt,
Dale Carmichael turned back u
many, allowing two past him.

is ineligible for tht varsity because he is a pro baseball player in tflc Milwaukee ct,ain, leads
all scorers with a 22 point average. He is a member of the
Leftovers team . Following closely behind is l,arn· Porter of the
Port.er Bums witll a 2l point
average .
All records are as of January
28.

Listen To Your
On

Camp■s

Show

9:30 a.m. Saturdays
Dial 1240-WJON

EASE
THE HIGH COST
OFtlVING
AND LEARNING
Like rtlany other students and faculty members, you'll find you can always bring a money
problem to HFC. Let our courteous office
manager show you, in privacy, how you can
take care of large present expenses with an
HFC loan .• • then repay in low monthly
amounts that fit your budget; You ' ll be
pleased with the competent money service
you receive from Household Finance-Amer•
ica's oldest and largest company specializing
in instalment cash loans. Drop in or phone.

,!::..
You get speed~
corn,enience and
courte1y when
uou visit HFC

~KTHL~ PA,YM~'; Pl.A:"
8

,._,. ,._,. ""7•'· ,_,.

f
SIOO
lOO
JOO
500
600

$ 5 .74 $ 7.Il :S 9.89 $18
11.49 14.23 19.79 36.6
17.24 21.35 29.69 54.
27.94 34.8-1 48.75 90.74 ·
33.08 41.38 58.09 108.48 ,

p,,:,..,mu ;...,,..,,~ <lwrff~ ., /IW -1117 • •
of 1Y.%.., llwst P.,,,I of• l>ola-• -

CHOOSt: YOU'R DIAMONIJ
WHERE QUALITY IS GUARANTEED
TO BE AS REPRESENTED,
WHATEVER ITS SIZE OR

~a.chman

ITS PRICE.

J(W(L(RS

21 Seventh Avenue South
ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA
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Sets for 'Madwoman' Depict
Colorful Parisian Scenes
by Maureen Donne lly
Gi r audowi says "The M ad•
w om;m o l Ch• illo t " takes place
"• little be for e noon in t he
Sp r ing o! next yea r ." Th is si n g le
state m en t g ives • lot of insig ht
in to the moo d w hi c h the c11t a nd
techn ic• erew mu s t capt ure.
D r. Arthur Housman gave me
a gcrwral vww ()f the technical
sitiiatio n T he tech nica l problem

is to provide environment for
d<' lii::- htful and w hi msical
play . The play demands a set
with rea lis m to keep it down to
ea r th while al the same time it
rl'f le<'t

whimsy

and

~i:: ;:;,~~e; 1ae0fl5t~~:1:e';1ngfo; 3~11;
in regard to the Campus Carnival. and a dance sponso red oy
the club tonight
There is lot-"> of fu n in store so
why don ' t you a\lend the next
meeting of the "'Les Jeuncs
Ar tistes." You 'll be glad tha t you
did . Pat Willis, president o{ the
orga nization, bas said.

Sponsored by Newman Club

or fun .

,et,

corresponding location a nd ti me
of the general meetings. The Art
club has been an acl n·e parllci•
pant 111 I.he college activ 1l1es.
With the fine representation of
its entry in the Homecomu1g
parade, t.he club looks forwa rd

Sunday Pancake Breakfast

non•

rl'alism . The advantages of this
tyJ)(> of atmospi:,ere is that the
work ear be eas ily o rganized and
done .~o that the play is a }ot
Th(' cast and tec hnical c rews
for Giraudoux' pl ay· are c lipping
a long at a good pace and are
C\'en ahead of schedu le in some
areas. Since lheatre includes ttie
techn i<-al aspects of mus ic, de•
sign. <-os!uming, set construction ,
lightin g. ~o und a nd m ake-up, as
well as a" ling all areas must be
perfe<-lc<I lo produce the desi red
work of art.
Th• sets a re simple and color•
fu l ilga if' st blilck dril pel, Mr.
Michael desiq ned the
afte r
s tud ying s lidH a nd pictures of
P a ris and re ca lling Scenes of
P aris from h is own m e mory.
He sele cted typ iully Freneh
and Part i$ian chereete ristie, end
combineo them with a ce rta in
color treatme nt which give, •
F..-e nc h fla vo r without an absoh,..
image of F..-ance. Mr. Micha• I'•
scenic design clasHs •re s kit ~
ful ly p.i,int ing the se ts.
Accordi ng to Dr. Hous ma n, the
set cornl:lination is not very comJ)leK. The "play rul" set bas one
· large compteK flat for the cafe
scent and various levels of pillform s tnilke the madwoman's
ba scn1t'nl. Rare . unusual effect.a
are crcalt:d by such Uu ngs as
cheesecloth and a unique bird
cage.
l.ighting will help carry out
the mood or the play , using such
techniques as producir.g a golden
glow al an opportune time.
11,e cast witl be applying their
own make·up under the supervision ot a make•u team,
Pete Dahlst rom ii' in charge of
p ro\·idmg music for the play. He
has founa a 1ot of typically
F rench cafo m usic for a background and has written sever a l
o rigin:11 pieces for the m ad woman
and vagabonds to sing. Mr . Michael me ntio ned that one of the
m ajor problems remaining is integ rating l'riort!-·thafi twl!nty music
eucs with the action,
For the first th..-ff weeks, the
Ca$1 ad ju sted to e aeh otha r a nd
the d ire ction ,rnd wor ked to understand and !all into the Paria ion spirit ; Find ing this Pa risian
epint is a big difiiculty for
American~. But after those three
weeks th e casl began to work
o n s tyle . since. as Mr . Michael
I.old me. spirit is not enough.

WE ' RE O UT FO R BLOOD !
Thi, is the theme p rocl • imed
b y t he A rt c lu b ( Les J e u ne,
Art i51e , ) th HI! d•ys.

The Art club IS looking for
me mbe rs. anyone who h~ ~ an1s
tic abilities. an aJ►preei.;ttion of
art . or ju-"> I wis hes to lea rn svme
of ihe interestin g and enjoyable
t.hings that can l>e done
The Club is composed of ~P·
proximately 50 acti\•e mernber1>.
General meetings are held on the
fini t and third WL'<inesday nig ht
of each month at 7 ;30 in room
329, Stewart ha ll.
Work shops are held on the a l·
ter nate Wed nesday nights with a

th is

must

Art Club Offers Variety
For Prospective Members

G . Fisher, R. Ponr..., D. Gr iffin, and P . Ande rson rehearse a scene
from "The Madwoman o r Chaillot ... T he ~cene is set in a French
cafe. See the story to get details on how Director Michael has planned
.th is scenery.

"Esquires" To Play Again Tomorrow
At Dance After M'ankato Game
Phi Sigma Eps ilon a""ounees
tha t due to popular dem • nd the y
a re bringing the " E$quire,," the
combo ttia t has been appea ring
a t the Spaniol Hotel, back fo r
the da nce Saturday nig ht. The
dance will begin imm ediately
a fter· the game wi th Ma nkato

a nd wi:11 continue until 12 p .m .
This da nce, will be held in
Stewart hall ufetcria, a nd refresh m e nts wW be Oil sale. P hi
Sigma Epsilo n cordially extends
a n invita tion to a ll students, fa .
eulty, and visitors to attend this
d ance.

The St. Cloud State Newm•n
Club will sponso..- a panc•k• and
sausage b reakfast at St, Ma ry's
inlfiM• on Sunda y, from t a .m .
to 2 p.m . The b rHkfast will be
75 unts and e ve ryone is welcome.
The regular meeting of the St.
Cloud State Newma n dub will
be he-Id next Th ursd ay in the

AERONAUTICS
MEETING TUESDAY
T he Ae ron•utics r-.,ort th•t
there wlll be a m ffting ne xt
Tvesday to disc uss the possibility
of sponsoring a ir rides in th•
sp..-ing. Plans for a trip, possibly
to the Minneapolis Naval Air Statio n, will also be discussed. Fol,
lo wing th is meeting, the re will
a lso be a eor-poration meeting.

Science Mat h audi torium from 7
to 8 p .m . A European travelog ue
with slides will be shown by the
New m an Chapla in, Father Wit•
Ired A . Ulics.
The slides were take n this past
s ummer in Europe. They include
pictures from F r ance - P aris,
Lourdes, and t he Rive ra; ltalyPisa, Rome, Florence. and Assiss i; Germa ny-Mu nich (of tbe
Eucha ristic Congress), Cologne;
Frankfurt. and Berlin ; HollandAndsterdam a nd Rotterda m ;
Denm ark~ Copenhagen: Sweden
-Stockholm a nd Uppsala; Norway-Oslo; Belgium - Brussels ;
and England-London a nd Oxford . As ma ny as possible will
be shown. AU a re welcome to
atte nd , reports Bar bara Baraes
of the Newman group.

SNEA Notice
The Student Education ass~iat,ion (SNEAl. has scheduJed an
ice-s kating party this coming
Monday at 7 p.m . The sk ate rs
will meet at the college rink, and
reCreshmenL~ w i 11 be served
.Cl.erward s. reports Bob Lietz,
publicity chairman.

MATT'S

Its whats Y.P- front that counts

HAMBURGER INN

lFILTER·BLEND I is yours in Winston and on,lyWinston.
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected
and specially processed for filter smoking. Srnoke Winston.

Po,- Fi ne F ood
P ,-ices You ,.C an ~ fio rd
Across from Pa ra movnf
Open Mon .. Sa t. , a .m.-1 p.m.

WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should!

